Contact us

Welcome!

CHURCH OFFICE

Phone: 01904 768006
Email: office@huntingtonparish.org.uk
Open Monday—Friday 10 am—1 pm. The office is located at St Andrew’s Church.
Please call to make an appointment before visiting the church office.
The deadline for the notice sheet is Monday 8pm and Friday 9am for the Friday e-bulletin.

STAFF TEAM

Rector: Rev’d Ian Birkinshaw 766550 ian.birkinshaw@huntingtonparish
Associate Minister: vacant
Youth & children’s leader: James Simister james.simister@huntingtonparish.org.uk
Lay Pastor: Joan Sargent: joan.sargent@huntingtonparish.org.uk
Parish Administrator: Amanda Lawson (contact through the church office, see above)
Parish Intern: Jennie Schofield jenniescho@hotmail.com

CHURCH WARDENS

churchwardens@huntingtonparish.org.uk
Heather Richardson (764872); Liz Barker (761593); Juliet Wright (626802)

PASTORAL SUPPORT
Please contact Glenise Thompson (766582) or Judy Lindsey (763706)

CELL GROUPS

We hope you enjoy worshipping with us today.

Refreshments are served after the 10.30 am services and at 6.30 pm. Please join us if you
can, and introduce yourself. There are always people available to pray with you—please ask.
The 10.30 service at St Andrew’s is planned with families in mind, and there are special
activities for children as announced. 10.30 worship at All saints is planned with adults in mind,
but children are welcome. Play bags and nappy changing facilities are available.

Sunday 9 October - today’s services
MORNING WORSHIP
Freedom in Christ: The World’s View of Truth (Romans 11:33-12:2)
8.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am

All Saints
All Saints
St Andrew’s

Holy Communion
Family worship with baptism
Family worship—parade service

EVENING WORSHIP
Worthless Religion (Jeremiah 7:1-29)

This autumn cell groups have been replaced by Freedom in Christ groups.
For more information contact Rev’d Ian Birkinshaw.

6.30 pm

CHURCH WEBSITE

Church events this week

www.huntingtonparish.org.uk This notice sheet is available to download from our website.
www.allyouth.org for information about youth and children.

All Saints

Monday 10

Prayer Ministry Team

7.30 pm

All Saints

Tuesday 11

Early Morning Prayer
Cake and Company
Alpha
Mission Prayer meeting

7.00 am
2.00 pm
7.00 pm
7.30 pm

St Andrew’s
St Andrew’s
Rectory, Chestnut Court
36 Southdown Road

Wednesday 12 Tots and Toddlers
Tots and Toddlers
Youth Alpha
Women’s Group

10.00 am
10.00 am
3.00 pm
7.30 pm

All Saints
St Andrew’s
St Andrew’s
St Andrew’s

Thursday 13

11.15 am
6.30—8pm
7.30-9.30pm

St Andrew’s
St Andrew’s
St Andrew’s

CONTACT FORM
Please hand the form to one of the service leaders.
Please add my/our contact details to the church address list.
Please contact me—I would like to speak to someone in confidence.
Please contact me with more information about (please specify):
Name(s):
Address:
Phone:

Email:

Holy Communion

Holy Communion and lunch
Thurzday Klub
Thursday Group

knowing Jesus and making him known in our community and beyond

All Saints and St Andrew’s events

Other events

St Crux

Soft toys collection for Syria

Wednesday 26th October
Shared fundraiser for Brigade and St Andrew’s Building Fund.
Help needed on the day from 8 am—5 pm.
Baking can be left with Liz Barker on Tuesday 25th.
Bric-a-brac - please speak to Andrew Stubbs if you can help with sale items.

Simeon’s Watch- A puzzle in the family at Christmas

From now until 20th October the Spurriergate Centre will be a collection point for
clean soft toys which you may wish to give to a charity (Teddy Trust). They will be
sent to Syria.

Please remember to fill your bubble bottles with change for St Andrew’s building fund
and return them at any service or to the office.

Wednesday 12th and Thursday 13th October, 7.30 pm, Friargate Theatre, York
Riding Lights Theatre Company are premiering their new play, Simeon’s Watch.
Both comic and moving, the play looks at three generations of one farming family as
they cope with the joys and struggles of growing older. Written by Bridget Foreman
(Inheritance, In Fog And Falling Snow) it echoes the biblical story of Simeon, the man
who watches and waits at the end of his life, overlooked by the world, but not forgotten by God…
Leah keeps losing things. First it was her knitting, then the sheep. She frequently
loses her temper and some days she thinks she’s losing her mind. Or is it her father
Simeon who’s doing that? Staring out of the window, muttering about angels, waiting
with unshakeable conviction for ‘God knows what’. It’s all a game to Leah’s daughter,
which only makes things worse.
Something has to change. As the nights draw in, watching her father’s dementia slow
him down and her daughter’s future race ahead, Leah seems to be waiting too – but
for what?
Friargate Theatre, Lower Friargate, York, YO1 9SL Tickets: £12 / £10
(concessions) from 01904 613000 or ridinglights.org/simeon

Thank you for your Gift Day and Harvest Gifts

Peace Talks

Freedom in Christ
The Freedom in Christ course, which has helped thousands of Christians to take hold
of the truth of who we now are in Christ and become more fruitful followers of Jesus,
has now begun. If you are not a member of a small group, it’s still not too late. Remember, too, there will be an optional away day on 19th November, which is highly
recommended (more information to follow).

Youth Alpha - ask anything
Wednesdays to 14th December, 3.30 pm—5 pm, St Andrew’s Church
Food/Fun/Film/Chat about faith and God—for school years 7—10
Contact: James 07500 833475 / www.allyouth.org james.simister@huntingtonparish.org.uk

Bubble bottles

The harvest gifts will be used to assist people in need across our city.
If you would like to help us sort the harvest gifts ready for distribution please join us
at St Andrew’s on Monday 10th October at 10.30 am.

Next Sunday 16 October

MORNING WORSHIP Theme: Freedom in Christ: Our Daily Choice (Romans 8:12-17)
8.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am

St Andrew’s
All Saints
St Andrew’s

Holy Communion
Holy Communion
Family worship

EVENING WORSHIP Theme: Fountain of Tears (Jeremiah 8:4-9:1)
6.30 pm

All Saints

Evening worship

13th October, 3rd and 17th November 7.30 pm Friargate Meeting House
The event on the 13th October is 'Over the Top' with Journeyman Theatre exploring
militarisation in schools

NOTES:

